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II. D. CADYWORTH THOUSANDS

LIU LIKE HUE
C. D. SNYDER'S FATHER

COMING TO OREGON First Quality Drug Store
We provide for the people

If you want brick for any pur-
pose, or building blocka for a foun-
dation, remember that tbe (Jronei
& Rowell Company, of Scholia, can
supply your demands. They have
a fine lot of lumber, rough and
dreaaed, in their yard, and will
meet all comiwtitiun. Now that
your oropa are harvested, would it
not be a good idea to consider if
tiling will cot increase your in-

come. Wet. low spots In the fields,
always giving poor results, can be
remedied by potting in tiling. Let
us help you. Ws can aid you to
avoid crop failure on low landa
Houae and barn bills for lumber
on short notice and do not forget
that ws can furnish you estimate
on abort notice. Post office add ree

penence to know that inferior goods are dear at any
price; who have learned that good goods from a first
quality, trustworthy house are always cheaper
really and aggressively cheaper to buy.

We Have Made a Reputation

For our prescription work, because we do th work ex-
actly as it shoisld be done. We pay no one a percent-
age to send us prescriptions, and, therefore, it pays
you to bring such work to

BAILEY'S PHARMACY

2

John K. Berger, of near Bethany,
was in town Saturday.

A. T. Rogerr, of n:ar Cornelius,
was in the city Friday.

George Darely, of Glencoe, was
io town the last of lbs week.

Mrs. J. W. Connell is in Port-
land tbia week visiting relatives.

8. A. D. Meek, of Mountaindale,
was a county seat visitor Saturday

C. F.G rebel, of South Tualatin,
waa a caller at this office, Monday.

C D. Farnbam. of near Glencoe,
was in town Friday and called at
this office.

John Vanderwal, the Beaverton
insurance man, was in tbs city last
Saturday.

Miaa Florence Bidwell visited
Miss Mary Kenney, at St. Johns,
over Sunday.

Schulmerich Bros, are agents for
tbe celebrated Chatham Fanning
mill.

G. R Bentley, of the New York
Life, was in town from Portland
the last of the week.

Frederick Hansen, of north of
Reedville, was in town Saturday,
and called at this office.

John Carlson, of north of Beaver-
ton, was in the city Friday, and
called at the Argua office.

For a good smoke try tbe Schil-
ler or Exoellencia end you will
try them again and again.

Warren Williams, of Mountain-dale- ,

was a county seat visitor Fri-

day, aud called on tbe Argua..

8ee II. Wehruog A Sons' cloth-
ing display ad. on first page, bot-

tom of advertising column.

W. B. Wilson, who is with the
0. R. 4 N. engineering corps, is
dow n from Wallowa for a few weeks

Are you a smoker? Then call
for the Schiller or Excellencia
Oregon manufacture.

Will L. Lynn, of the Pacific
Printer's Supply Company waa. a
caller at the Argus office Monday.

If you are in want of a suit of
clothes come and see us. We will
undersell our competitors. Schul-
merich Brothers.

Mr. Wilcox, of Nelson, Wilcox
Lumber Co., waa in town Monday

This is an advertisement,

As the Twig is

The

who have had enough ex- - M

and likewise it is a fact.

Bent

Tree's Inclined"

SHUTE BANK
Hillsboro, Oregon

COMPANY

How is it with the young people of yonr household? Are
they saving money? Have they learned to appreciate the
value of the dollar? Are you endeavoring to instill into
their minds correct ideas concerning thrift and economy?
Are you seeking the opportunity to "bend the twig?"
Would you like to listen to a plain suggestion? If so, here
it is:

Send the young folks to our bank with the first spare
dollar that comes into their hands. The next dollar should
be treated in like manner, and the practice so continued
until a fixed habit of saving has been established. A good-
ly bank account will soon result; the young folks will get
an inkling of the ways of business, and, being thus "in-
clined" are likely to grow up into straight and thrifty
manhood.

J
THE J. W.

North Side Main St.

OF HEART

Found Dead in Bed Monday
Morning

DEPUTY ASSESSOR FOB BEAVERTON

Waa Soo ef Ex Canal; Treasurer A,

B.Cady

M. D. Cady, a prminent citizen of
Beaverton was found dead in bed
at tbe home of his father io Beaver
ton Monday morning after retiring
the night before in apparent good
health.

Dr. F. M. Robinson was called
and after an examination gave it a
bis opinion that death occurred
about one o'clock Monday mornirg
from heart failure. Deceased was a
son of ty Treasurer A. B.
Cady, with whom he has resided
during tbe past five years. He
assisted bis brother, who ia Post
master at Beaverton, and for sev
eral yeara acted as Deputy Aesesror
lor tbe ceaverton district. He was
56 reara of ase and born in the
State of New York, having resided
in Beaverton for upwards of 10
rear. His wife died five ver
ago and besides bis father sod
motber and a brother, he leaves
three sons, Bert Cady, of Port-
land; Hale Cady, of tbe State of
Washington, and N. P. Cidv. re
siding at Beaverton. Ha was well
koown throughout Washington
County and held in high esteem by
all who knew him and his death
came as a shock to bis neighbors
and friends.

The remains were interred in
Lone Fir cemetery, Portland, yes-
terday morning.

The Deacon Discourses on the Woods

Somehow, I alias like the wood;
In Summer time they're beat.

All glitt'nn' green with coat of iheea,
Aa' log, and shade, for real!
There's alius eomethin' ia the trees
That itan' ao still an' erand.

That makes me feel to dog-gon- e small
Like to rjue inyttick lan'
Ad' then I feel so solemn like,
I eate in wander thro'

The leaves that shut uat all the sky
jw a glimpse 01 Diue.

Then from a limb np near the top
There comes the hooters call,

An' then I wish I'd bro't mj gun
To shoot and hear hint fall

Jus' then the dogwood kes my eye,
With rims sobie an' brietat.

Seems like ol' Nature lovea their blooms
An' makes them fer delight
An' then the squirrel's sassy cry
Comes to me on the breeze,

An' like a kid, I try once more,
To find him 'niong the tree!
So, after trampin' round fer hours,
I feel my eye grow tir:d;

An' lay down on some mossy bank
An' sleep as long's desired-T- hen

in an hour or so I wake,
might; fine;

I seem to fill my ol' longs np
With smell of fir an' pine!
An' when the wind blows from the sea
An' scatters leaf an' bloom,

Sounds like an organ playin' deep
In some cay-thed-ral I'a gloom

So when I get my satisfy
I start fer home 'bout dusk,

sof'ly some ol' tune
What sounds like Money-Mus-

An' when I climb the pastur" fence
I stop an linger there

I dred to think of Winter time,
When all the trees is bare!
I start an' hurry down the lane;
Sue meets me at the door

An' makes me promis' that I won't
Go to the woods no more
But Sue, she knows, an' so do I,
That when Spring comes again,

An' Summur's sun is sbinin' bright, .

We'll both go down the glen!

RESOLUTIONS

To the members of Green Mountain
Grange:

Whereas, Linden Phillips, a beloved
member of good stauding, bas been sum
moned by our Heavenly Father,
leaving us to sincerely mourn his loss.

Resolved, that we, the members of
ureen Mountain Grange No. ass. do ex
tend our heart-fe- lt sympathy to his
Dereaved relatives, and also,

Resolved, that our charter be draped
for thirty days and that a codv of these
resolutions tie placed on the records of
our lodge and another aent for publica-
tion.

(H. V. Whitney,
Committee Maisis O'Donneu,

(Fu Mills.

Advertised Letters

Mr Geo Anderson, Mr E M Clar-idg- e,

J C Hall, Wm Harrison, Mr
ThoB Higgeubothem, Mrs Nathan
Johnson, Mrs W W Jones, Mrs M

H Mott, L E McDaniels, Mies
Josephine Nehon, Mr Thomas
Rodger, Mrs F J Saunders, Mr A
E Scott.

B. P. CORNKMUS, P. M.

Good 20--H. P. Buffalo Pitts en
gine and Niagara grain separator,
36x56, in good repair, for sale or
trade, reasonable. Inquire of J. C.
Beach, Glencoe, or Hillsboro, R F.
D. 3.

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER
Am prepared to give you figures on any kind
of a building in Washington county. Eighteen
years' practical experience. Address, Hilla-
boro, Oregon, R. F. D. No. 1. Pacifio States
Phone No. 28x4.

r. p. aoczLt

Martio Sand be rn, Native or
Denmark, Parses Away

WORTH OVKK FORTY THOUSAND

Suffered I'araljllc Stroke a ad Dies

Ssluidijf Merelng

Martin BandWg, a native of Co-

penhagen, Denmark, died at tha J.
T. Young farm, a mlla went of this
city, tail Saturday morning, Jan
20, a fur an Ultima of Ian days,
superinduced by a paralytic stroke
Handberg waa about Cll yeara of
age, and bad reaided litre for about
tblrty yeara. He lived br him-

self, and bia life waa like tbat of a
recluie, living aa though be were
la abject poverty. During bia laat
III new be waa at I he home of Will
and Wolf, and all that medi-
cal aid could aeoompliah waa ex-

tended the old man.
Handberg waa very silent about

bia relative, but it waa known tbat
be bad a brother at Copenhagen
roiue year ago, and the probate
court baa Instructed a letter to the
American couaul at that place, to
aeceruin bia exact wbereabouta.
Handborg'a estate ia estimated at
between thirty and fifty tbouaand
dollara.and it la known that be baa
aome valuable mining property,
btaidee bia property In thia country

John M, Wall, aturny, baa filed
a petition, dinned by Peter Nelson,
W. II. Welirung and Jacob Hcbnei-de- r,

aaklng that (altera administra-
tive be issued pending retuina from
Denmark.

utaeiuent to the filing of the
petition by Mr. Wall, Louie and
William Wolf through attorney
Bump died a petition asking for
the appointment of a . temporary
administrator and Tueeday morn
Ing a third petition waa filed by
William T. Kiain, Hotel Daniab
Vice Cooiul of Portlmd, through
altorneya Hchlrgel of Portland and
W. N, Uarrett of thia city aekiog
that he be appointed alleging that
a brother and only heir tesidea in
Denmark and that by virtue of hie
poailion be, aa Vice Conaul would
unn be able to learn hia wiahee.
Judge Rood baa decided to make
uo appointment at present.

CRESCENT THEATRE NEARLY

COMPLETED

Creioent Theatre, tha new play
bnuae owned by the Hillsboro
Atiiuaemeot Association, a local
private oorjHiration, la fast nearing
oomplotion, J. A. Uraef, a Portland
decorator, being now engaged in
finishing the interior. The struct-lire- ,

when completed, will ooet up-
wards of $(!.rl)0, and is a valuable
addition to tbe town. The opera
chairs, whiuh arrived a week ago,
will be initialled next week, and tbe
entire building will be completed
by February 10. Reporters from
tbe local preae vi-it- the play
house Tueeday afternoon, accom-

panied by the board of directors
and witnessed lbs netting and work-

ing of the toenerv by the com- -

;any' s'agfl hand, Uo INrkins.
scenery Is something grand,

and stage imn who bave examined
It, aay there ia none better in the
state.

Tbe opening night has been set
for Saturday. February 17, with
home talent presenting "Tony, the
Convict," a drama in live acts, the
cat of charactera appearing in an-

other column.
On the drop curtain is painted

an attractive scene, "1 n June Time,"
and together with all scenes other
than interiors, is hoisted to the
soenery lo(t above when not in use,
the same as in all modern,

theatres. This enterpriae is
one of which Hilleboro may well
feel proud, and is deserving of lib-

eral support and patronage.

SUTHERLAND SCHIBOEL

Married, Sunday, January 21,

1000, at the reeidenoe of the bride's
parents at Leisyville, Mies Jetsie,
oldest daughter of Mr. and Mrs. N.
II. Hohleilel and Joseph Sutherland,
of Portland, Rev A. Robinson of
the Tualatin Plains Presbyterian
churoh officiating. The bride is an
estimable young lady having spent
most of her life in Washington
County. Mr. Sutherland was at
one time a resident of Hillsboro,
later engaging in business in Port-.lan-

A few lovltsd friends and rela-

tives were present at the ceremony
and after a bounteous wedding
dinner the happy couple departed
for Portland where tbe will take up
housekeeping.

Tbe Argus joins their many
friends in extending

Dues Nut Think His Son is

Murdered

SAYS MAY HAVE FLEDTO AVOID LAW

Tempest la Teapot Or Waa Sojder

Really In Baa k Ribbery

R. M. Snyder, of Kansas City, Mo.,

is coming to Oregon in a few ixji
to see if he can ascertain what bas
become of his son, C. D. Snyder,
who for over a year lived under
the hill biUten Yinelanda and
Mountaindale. Snyder was Indicted

thia fall for shioting a cow belong-

ing to Jos. Buolier, ao old Cival War

veteran, an I, when tbe trial came,
Snyder was nowhere to be found
He bad myUeriouily diaptred,
and for a time it was thought bis
wife would go insane ftom grief.
On top of this, theie were many
wuo believed that bnyder and two
Portland parties, one of whom was
a Mr. Perry, knew something about
the Forest Urov buk robbery, and
Snydei'a wife thought he must
have niet foul 1 iv at the hands of
the other Uo, for aLe raya the
bur bind was home on tbe night
tl e bank aa tobbed. Snyder was
a peculiar M'ow, and bad bn in
trouble luck io Miesauri. He was
an ardeot sportsman, and spsnt
the $150 his father sent bim each
month in the r alma of sport After
hia disapreunnce his gun and grip
were found deposited in a Portland
gunatore.

He frequently visited Hillbboro
while living north of Gleocoe, and
one day when here laat fall he
slapped his wife, while in front of
the poatoHice Tbe two were mar-
ried by Justice Reid, in East Port-
land, in the fall of l'J04.

Everything to locate tbe man
will bs effected, by tbe father, who
seems to be very anxious about
bim, but who adheres to the belief
tbat Snyder simply b eanie fright-
ened at the can against bim, and
Ued.

STUMPAGB FOR SALE

Thia titnlxr is suitable for lumber,
railroad ties, piling and cord wood.
Only 1) mi'es fnm Hillaboro.

Inquire i f F. M. Heidel,
Hillsboro, Ore.

HAS LAWLESS HUSBAND

Viola Lawless, living between
Greenville and Buxton, through
her attorneys, Huston and Bow-

man, bas filed suit for divorce from
Wm. E. Lawles. The plaintiff
cays they were married in 18.5 at
Winterer t, Iowa, and tbat in this
county in 1904, the defendant de-

serted her. She alleges that she
has made the most of the living for
herself and family, and that at
limes the de'eodant had called
her a "hiiBsy," a "d d fool,"
and had repeatedly told her to "go
to b 11," and to "go to the
d 1," and all this in the pres
ence of a daughter.

John Brown, of Hookwood, was
in town Monday. ,

C. B. Buohanan. of Cornelius,
was in town Monday.

Benj. Birdsell, Forest Grove, was
in town the first of the week.

A GrosBon, tho Beaverton saw-

mill man, was in town Tuesday.
Attorney Geo. R. Bggley tran-

sacted business in Portland, Mon-

day.

T. C. Meehan and Ray Sooggin,
of near Recdville, were in town
Monday.

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ira E.
Bradley, at Forest Grore, Jan. 22,
twin boys.

H. C. Carstene, of near Green-
ville, was a county seat visitor
Tuesday,

W. P. Tucker, of the Delta Drug
Store, transacted business in Port-

land Tuesday.

Edward Schulmerich returned
the latter part of last week from
San Franoieco, where he transacted
business conneoted with his firm.

For gentlemen's, ladies' and
ohildrea's boso you can do no bet-

ter than to buy of John Dennis
We hnve them for everybody, and
at prices that are values.

Forest Fieher, an attorney of
Portland, visited Tueeday with
Thos. H. Tongue Jr., Mr. FiBher
and Mr. Tongue were acquainancee
in Washington D. C.

A reduction in organs at MoCor-miek'- s

music store. A $75 Estey
for $05; a $75 Estey Blightly used,
$50; a $60 Carpenter for $4750.
hdison PhonographB aud Records.

Hillaboro, Oregon, R. F. D. No. 2.

sixty thousand feet or one, dry
shiplap on hand.

George Staple ton, a Portland at
torney, haa brought suit against J.
Thorburn Roaa and W. N. Kerrin,
of Pacific University, alleging that
undue Influence was used to get one
Isaac Abrama to Rive the Univeni- -

IT land worth $25,000, below
Roes contends that he ia

trustee for the property, only, and
that be ia in such a poailion became
Abrama sent for Ferrrin, asking for
a conference, elating tbat be wanted
to make a gift to tbe school. Ferrin
lay he went to see tbe old gentle-
men, and that later tbe deed was
made to Koas, in trust. The
matter will doubtleea go to the
Supreme Court befoie they are
through litigation.

Schulmerich Brothers will sell
farm implementa aa follow: 14
Inch ileal beam plowe, $14 60; 12
Inch steel beam plowa, $12 50; 50-too-

peg barrow, $12.50; h

aulky plow, $45; two horse diao bar
row, $25.50; 1J ateel axle wagon
complete, $7i0. Buggies, hacka,
wagon of every description. We
also carry a complete line of bard-ware- ,

tinware, atovea, ranges and
will undersell Portland on theae
articles.

For several daya paat the water
on tbe Jackson lake south of here
has covered the old wagon road,
and but for tbe new bridge con-
structed laat Summer farmers
would be obliqed in coming to
Hillsboro to travel the round about
way over Minter bridge. Tbe
bridge is a much needed improve-
ment and farmera living south of
here greatly appreciate the advan-
tages derived.

Kx County Judge Rodolph Cran
dall haa returned home from Port-
land where he submitted to an
operation by an eye speclaliat, laat
Thursday morning. For many
months the Judge's eyesight has
been failing, doe to cataracts, ren-

dering him almost totally blind,
but the operation ia reported suc-
cessful and tbs sight much im-

proved.

A weary Willie giving his name
as William Low struck town Sun-

day evening, and after begging
some bread at the bakery and a cup
of coffee of Fred Emerson, waa
picked up by Marshal Atkinson,
and on Monday morning hailed be
fore the City Recorder charged with
vagrancy. He was sentenced to
five days cleaning street crossings

Ws are long on rubber boots and
bave concluded to cut prices in or-

der to dispose of them. It will pay
you to come and see us if in need
of rubbers. We have powder tbat
shoots stumps at Portland prices

P. S. Anderson & Son, Heedvtlle

Wendell Davis, who is at present
employed at Junction City, Or.,
was in town this week and states
that his family is now located at
Los Gatos, Cat. Mr. Davis, how-

ever, did not like California, and
returned to Oregon.

No. 3 Hercules Stump blasting
powder for sale; also fuse and caps;
at Portland prices. G. Hager, 8
miles northeast of HillBboro, on
Holbrook road, 1 miles southwest
from old Phillips postoffice. Ad-

dress, Hillsboro, R. F. D. 4.

MoGarry Bros, of Cornelius and
Frank R. Dailey, of Hillsboro who
were sometime ago adjudged bank-
rupts have filed petitions with the
District Court, each praying for a
discharge.! -

Clearanoe sale on skirts, cloaks
and children's suits. These articles
will be sold at oost to make room

for our Spring stook. Anyone need-

ing these artioles will save money
by oallingat Schulmerioh Brothers.'

G. A. Patterson, formerly a
stockholder in the Hillsboro
Amusement Association which is
Imildins the new Creaoent Theatre
here, has sold his stock, A. C. Shute
being tbe purchaser.

Ttnfnen nnrchagins a Diano or or
gan bave a talk with B. L. McCor- -

inick. Dor quality ana prices ne
cannot be beaten.

John Chalmers, of Hillsdale, was

a Hillsboro visitor Tuesday tran-

sacting business at tbe court house.

Try Heinz' pickles at H. Weh-run- g

& Sons.

CHAS. LAMttIN

HARDWARE

Announces to the people of Wash-to- n
County they have purchased

the Harwdare Stock of A. C Arch-bol- d,

and will continue the busi-

ness in the brick, in the old stand.

and states that there is 1 J feet of
snow at their place.

Lost Black and tan dog, small.
Finder please ndtify Martin Van
dehey, Hillsboro, R. F. D. 2, or
by Pacific States 'phone.

Mies Sueie McKinney, who is an
apprentice at the Lowengart Mi-
llinery Establishment in Portland,
epent Sunday at home.

Just the thing after the theatre,
or after the dance or any old lime

Hot ohicken tomaleaor an oyster
cocktail Straus & McHenry.

W, LSoehren, superintendent of
the water and light plant at Dallas,
was the guest of bis sister, Mrs. L
E. Wilkes, the first of the week.

Good Jersey bull, three years old,
for sale. Out of Ladd fe Reed reg-

istered bull, and mother is one of
the best cows in the state. John
Vanderwal,-Beaverton- , R. F. D. 2.

Dr. C. W. Lowe, of Eugene, was
in town Saturday and made the
the Argus a pleasant call. Tbe
Doctor will take the Masonic
Thirty Third degree in about two
weeks.

8peaking of groceries if you
want the finest staple and fancy
groceries to be found in the market,
try John Dennis. We is sfter your
trade, and onoe a customer, always
a customer.

Mr. and Mrs. Andrew B. Good
miller, of Salem, the bride being
formerly Miss Florence Goodin,
daughter of R. B Goodin, were in
the oily last Friday, the guest of
relatives.

You will do well to list your
farm tor sale with J. u. Kuratli.
Will also cry auction sales. Satis
faction guaranteed. J. C. Kuratli,
Hillsboro, R. F. D. 4. Residence,
Yhillips, Ore.

Ray Reagoner, a son of D.' B.
Reasoner, is now in Southern Ore
gon, working for H. G. Wright, the
mrre marble dealer. He will
make his first trip to Jacksonville
the last of the week.

Mrs. F. Bookman, of below Reed
ville, was in town Saturday, and
called at tbe Argus office. ;Mrs.
Bookman is interested in newspaper
work, having a relative on a lino
type maohine at Seattle.

August Tews, tailor, has an ex
cellent line of samples for suite
made to order, satisfaction guar-
anteed. Spring samples now in
Ladies' drees goods by the yard.
Call and see. Main street, south of
court house door.

Master Mechanic D. M.
General Foreman A. B.

Smith and Timekeeper R. R. Fos-
ter, of the Pacifio Railway & Navi
gation Company's office here, were
forlland visitors Sunday.

We shall keep the best equipped general hardware
store in Washington County, and solicit your pat-
ronage. Stoves, Ranges, Pumps, Builders' Hard-
ware, Paints and Oils, Shelf Hardware, Cutlery.

Charter Oak Stoves

Second St., opp. Band Stand, Hillsboro

Closing Out
Sale of Suits

To close out Brohen Lines in Men's,
Boys' and Youths' Suits and Overcoats,
we are mahing the following offer for

the next thirty dayst '

Twenty-fiv- e Suits for Boys, age 4 to ia
years, knee pants; your choice for........ $2.60

Thirty-eigh- t Youths' Suits, age 12 to
18, long pants, your choice for $3.40

Forty Mens' Suits; your choice for.......... $700
Boys' Overcoats, ages 3 to 8 years.......... $4.20
Youths' Overcdats, ages 10 to 14............:. $6.20
IO per cent, discount on Mens Over-

coats until stoch is sold. ' '

H. WEHRUNG (SL SONS


